Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
September 11th, 2018
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes ~ August
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)
Mary Jane & Jock Robertson-1 Farragut
(mjrusa@aol.com)

5. Arborist Report
   a. RFP for 600 tree trim
   b. Spotted Lantern Fly

6. Resident Tree Issues
   a. Bellevue & Grant ~ Zelkova
   b. 1 Farragut

7. EAB

8. Fall Planting

9. Awareness
   a. website from Rebecca Feldman - Sandi
      http://www.treesaregood.org/treeowner

10. Bamboo/Invasive species ~ Deb & JoAnn

11. Business District Tree Wells
   a. Tree removal/stump grind

12. Ward Reports
   a. Google Doc

13. Fall Festival ~ 9.30/12-5

14. Meeting with Jillian Barrick

15. General Business:
   *Team Monday
   *CORE training

New Business:

ACTIONS:
Kristin send out CEU training change - complete
Kristin send Rich W Tree Tech supervisor name - complete
Kristin check with Jillian Barrick regarding storm clean cuts for town - complete
Kristin email Mayor Dougherty info on Spotted Lantern Fly - complete
Sandi research website
Rich assess Zelkova on Bellevue & Grant for Value of Trees & health